Possessives – ANSWERS
We can use possessives to say who things belong to.

1. True or false?
Read and circle true or false for these sentences.
We’ve got lots of things. I like playing with my skateboard. My
brother likes playing with his football but I like playing with his
frisbee! My sister likes flying her kite but I like riding her scooter! We
all like riding our bikes and our dog likes chasing its ball.
a.

She likes playing with her skateboard.

true

false

b.

Her brother doesn’t like likes playing with his football.

true

false

c.

Her sister doesn’t like likes flying her kite.

true

false

d.

They like riding their bikes.

true

false

e.

Their dog likes chasing its tail ball.

true

false

2. Choose the answer!
Read the sentence. Circle the correct answer.
a.

I like

b.

She wears

c.
d.

teachers.

me / my / I

favourite shoes every day.
hair is really long!

I didn’t pass

e.

You / Yours / Your

maths test.

my / me / its

younger sister is very good at English.

f.

They speak Spanish because

g.

Does your cat like

h.

We play

her / she / hers

He / His / Him

mum is from Argentina.
new toy mouse?

computer games every day!

her / they / their

it / its / it’s
we / ours / our
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3. Make it right!
Children find the mistake in each sentence and correct it. Possible answers
(children may find different ways to correct the sentences):
a.

Please open your books.

b.

My best friend lives in a big house.

c.

My mum loves her new car.

d.

What's your favourite colour?

e.

His sister is called Kim.

f.

The dog is eating its dinner.

g.

Our favourite food is curry.

h.

What are their names?

4. Write and draw!
Children draw a picture of their family’s or friends’ favourite things and write
about it like in exercise 1.
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